worth a look
Take a closer look at products that are shaping our industry.
Morning Glory Multi-Acid Exfoliant by AESTHE Skin Care is a
gluten-, color-, and fragrance-free exfoliating system that balances five fruit acids (glycolic, malic, citric, tartaric, and lactic)
to remove dead skin cells and impurities while keeping pores
clear of buildup and congestion. This product can be used before laser, peels, sunless tanning, and dermabrasion services.
Regular use will help improve discoloration and hydration.
800-825-6776 or aestheskincare.com

ATZEN Superior to Organic® Skin Care’s DNA Repair Serum has a
powerful cocktail of active remedies that restores elasticity and tightens pores for radiant, hydrated, wrinkle-free skin. Its ingredients of
natural or organic origin help to repair scars and sun damage. DNA
Repair Serum gives results like no other and contains DNA, Argireline® peptides, glycosaminoglycans, and plant growth factors.
800-500-1886 or atzen.com

B i o - T h e r a p e u t i c ’s
AQUAFUSE foam peel
is a very exciting skin
care innovation. The
rich, cosmetically elegant foaming product
is formulated with alpha
and beta hydroxy acids
for exfoliation. It acts
as a gentle keratolytic
and dissolves excessive sebum and debris
in congested areas
while providing hydrators to maintain a healthy balance and
proper barrier function. Aquafuse is
great for professional treatments and
homecare regimens. 206-938-5800 or
bio-therapeutic.com

Necktar by Avery Graham is the most successful and consistent element for rebuilding architectural framework for a tighter, smoother, and more beautiful neck. This formula fortifies, nourishes,
and restructures the neck and décolleté with a contouring and cellular repair system to address
damage such as crepey, saggy, or hyperpigmented skin while targeting deep wrinkles within
the neck crease. Its cumulative strengthening conditions produce firm necks that turn heads.
888-577-6777 or averygraham.com

face & beard hydrating gel by Cosmewax revitalizes and
moisturizes the skin for a softer and more pleasant beard.
This gel eliminates impurities from the beard and skin and
calms dry skin with glycerin, a moisturizer and softener; vitamin E, which is an antioxidant and regenerating; and peppermint, which has anti-redness and anti-inflammatory properties and is a softener. cosmewax.com

worth a look

DefenAge’s 2-Minute
Reveal Masque is an
irritation-free,
twominute
resurfacing
mask that instantly
softens, refines, and
reveals younger- and
brighter-looking skin.
Formulated with multiple
technologies,
it resurfaces enzymatically and mechanically. This mask dissolves surface impurities without irritation and
its ultra-fine sugar crystals offer finely
tuned mechanical exfoliation. It is environmentally safe, gentle, and effective,
and suitable for all skin types, except
extremely sensitive, abraded, or acneic
skin. 888-368-5372 or defenage.com

Faces & Other Places by Carefree Naturals is exceptional for post-treatment use after facial and body spa
treatments. This product is made with beta glucan, hyaluronic acid, sea buckthorn, papain, and bromelain mixed
into an organic aloe base. It provides the same benefits
post-peel that is does post-bikini wax or post-needling.
480-247-7773 or carefreenatural.com
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